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The Budget-Mr. Blackrnore

think one of the members from Manitoba
was witb us. I can soon refresh the minister's
mind on that.

Mr. ILSLEY: That was about a year ago.
Mr. BLACKMORE: Only the othýer day the

Minister of Agriculture (,Mr. Gardiner) re-
ferred to his inability to get money for the
things whicb hie needed. He realized that hie
needed things and it was simply a question of
money. Time and again it hias been deciared
in the hearing of every inember of this bouse
that financiai considerations would flot be
allowed te be a hindrance to achievement in
this country, that the only consideration would
be our material and human resources. But
sucli is not the situation. Did the minister
borrow that money from the cliartercd banks
bpeause lie wanted te do it? Did lie do it
because lie did flot have the material and
human resources in Canada which were acces-
sary te achieve the ends whicb lie wished to
achieve with the ameunt of money lie borrow-
ed from the banks? Not by any manner of
means. Despite bis protestations that lie will
make flnancialiy possible wliatevcr is physically
,possible; despite the brave front which he
puts on from iceast to coast of Canada and for
whicli everyone admires him; despite bis
strenuous efforts the minister is bampered by
the limitations whicli resuit from the financial
system whicli lie is endeavouring to make work
in this country.

I say that the time lias come for a cliangc.
In the interests of the minister; in the interests
of Canada's war effort; in the interests cf the
future the time bas ceme for this chamber te
consider the advisability of making a change.
I, therefore, move as an amendmcnt to the
motion of the Minister of Finance:

That ail the werds atter the word "tlsat" lie
struck eut and that the followiîsg lie substituted
therefor:

"this lieuse regrets that the gev-erunment still
disregards the possible uses et gox erîinent-
ereated national mnfey te the end that in sofar as taxation and the borrewing cf the
peopie's savilgs fail te meet goverument expen-
ditures the governrnent miglit esnpoy national
Inoney:

(a) To relieve the delit situation m'hich
tbreatens the ewnership and centre] et a great
many private businesses, factories, farins and
,other means et production.

(b) Te pay farmers and ether priniary pro-
ducers fair prices thereby stinîulating the pro-
duction of food.

(c) To provide w-orkers witli adequate pur-
ebasing pewer.

(d) To alleviate the distress et the aged and
others in needy eircumstances.

(e) To prevent inflation by the subsidizing
ot industry where costs are uncontrollable,
adopting wliere necessary a more aggressive andi
consistent ratiening polier."

LMr. BIaekmora ]

The matter wîtb whicb. I amn going tei cen-
cern mYseif more particularly is the impair-
ment in production wbich bias developed as a
result of the governcnent's financial poiicy.
The Minister cf Finance is paying far toc
littie attention te tbe production et tbe needs
cf life in this country. From the beginning
of the war toc little attention bas been given
te the influence et wages and prices upon
production. Tbe armed forces have taken
away cur man-pewer, as bias been urged with
great elequence and persistence in this bouse,
and the wages paid te workers in munitions
plants bave drawn werkers away from agri-
culture and otber primary industries. The
result is that there bias developed the alarming
shortage of labour whicb bias been elaborated
upon in this bouse.

I arn net saying that wbat was done was net
quite satisfactory. I am not saying that tbose
two measures for obtaining mca sbould bave
been avoided. I arn net in agreement witb
those wbo would bave impaired the chances
of increasing tbis ceuntry's munitions produc-
tion and this country's armed forces in order
to take care cf agriculture. But 1 contend
that there were ways cf overcoming this labeur
shortage in agricuiturai and other primary
industries. Efforts shouid bave been made te
sulisidize or bonus wages in our primary indus-
tries in order te draw into these industries
women, eldcriy mea, and many of tbe more
or less unemployable wbo would bave heen
willing- te do ail tbcy could te belp.

I amn net sure that tbe bouse compietely
scnses tbe seriousness cf f.ood ia our war
eeonemy. I tbink tbat factor bas been rather
neglccted. I sliouid like to read te tbe bouse
some que tatiens from the statement cf Mr.
Herbert Hoeover. Tbese bave heen gatbered
together by Mr. M. M. Robinson, manager
ot the Ontario food distribution ceuncil. I
draw particular attention te the foiiowing:

Food supply bas now becomie sceondary eniy
te military operations su determining the out-
cerne of tIse war. And it wyill take first place
in saving tise worid fromi anarcbiy atter tbe ivar.

And again:
The burden of furnishing food supplies te the

united nations new and tc a starving worId
atter tbe war resta largeiy upon the American
and Canadian farnser.

Again:
Agriculture simpiy must bie envisagefi as amunitions industry. The farmer must receive

mea and tools if lie is te, performn bis part.

And again:
The news cornes daily trom ail parts of the

country that the farmer is sending bis dairy
eews to slaugliter for lackz of labour. Andi this
is arnply verified by tbe arrivais at tbe siaugliter
lbouses.


